
Pediatric Interventional Radiologist - Orlando 
Orlando, FL 
 
As one of the nation’s leading pediatric health care systems, Nemours is committed to providing all children with 
their best chance to grow up healthy. We offer integrated, family-centered care to more than 300,000 children each 
year in our pediatric hospitals, specialty clinics and primary care practices in Delaware, Florida, Maryland, New 
Jersey and Pennsylvania. Nemours strives to ensure a healthier tomorrow for all children – even those who may 
never enter our doors – through our world-changing research, education and advocacy efforts. At Nemours, our 
Associates help us deliver on the promise we make to every family we have the privilege of serving: to treat their 
child as if they were our own.  
 
Nemours Children’s Hospital in Orlando is currently seeking a third Interventional Pediatric Radiologist to join our 
local team.   The preferred candidate will have strong skills and experience in the performance of interventional 
procedures, and will have solid skills in the interpretation of diagnostic pediatric radiology exams, excellent clinical 
and interpersonal skills, and the desire to collaborate with clinicians to deliver the best in imaging care. 
 
Nemours radiology services are integrated within a single PACS with faculty working from common work-lists.  In 
2017, nearly 300,000 imaging examinations were performed in the system.  Faculty are licensed in Delaware, New 
Jersey, Pennsylvania, and Florida and credentialed throughout the system.  By creating an integrated Nemours-
wide Radiology department, there is a critical mass of 38 pediatric radiologists, making it one of the largest 
pediatric radiology faculty in the nation.  This critical mass has enabled marked improvement in report turn-around 
times, increased sub-specialization, dramatic increase in academic productivity, development of partner 
relationships with other hospital systems, and work on system-wide quality improvement and safety initiatives.  
 
The Nemours Division of Interventional Radiology with 8 full time FTE’s spans three integrated campuses and will 
soon be among the largest pediatric IR divisions in the country. The Division runs vascular anomaly, 
musculoskeletal, liver, diagnostic neuro, oncology and trauma services within the enterprise which will encompass 
over 8000 procedures this year. Most interventional physicians have licenses and credentialing at separate 
campuses with integration which allows real time cross campus consulting in the suite and North and South region 
call coverage. The Division also runs clinic and inpatient services and has consistently earned top Division Press 
Ganey customer satisfaction scores in the System. 
 
Interested candidates should forward their formal CV and references to: 
Fabiola Weber-Guzman 
Chief, Division of International Radiology 
fabiola.weber@nemours.org  
 
As one of the nation’s premier pediatric health care systems, Nemours provides world-class clinical care in four 
states – Delaware, Florida, New Jersey and Pennsylvania.  Nemours is nationally known for leadership in 
prevention, quality and safety, family-centered care, continuous improvement (lean), and informatics. Nemours 
Radiology provides full pediatric imaging services (diagnostic and interventional) for the Alfred I. duPont Hospital 
for Children in Wilmington, DE, Nemours Children’s Hospital in Orlando, FL, Nemours Children’s Specialty Care in 
Jacksonville, FL, Nemours Children’s Clinic in Pensacola, FL, as well as staffs pediatric radiology at Wolfson 
Children’s Hospital in Jacksonville, FL.  
  
Our dedication to professionals who are dedicated to children frequently earns Nemours a spot on the list of top 
workplaces in the communities we serve. Our Associates enjoy comprehensive benefits, including our unique 
“Bridge to a Healthy Future” pediatric health plan, an integrated wellness program, opportunities for professional 
growth, and much more. As an equal opportunity employer, Nemours focuses on the best-qualified applicants for 
our openings. 
 
For more information and to apply, please visit: https://nemours.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/en-
US/careers_at_nemours/job/Orlando-FL/Pediatric-Interventional-Radiologist---Orlando_25331 
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